
FOOD MENU



Welcome to Jenkins & Sons.

 

"Drink, eat, share and enjoy the Jenkins Vibes"

 

All our food is cooked fresh to order, so please allow time 

for our chefs to create your dishes. 

 

Please tell your server if you have any allergens. Full list available.

 

 

Break the Fast 
Full English   |   10

Dorset pork sausage, New Forset bacon, local free-range eggs, mushroom, tomato,

beans, hash-brown and Ringwood's own Bakehouse 24 sourdough toast.

*Choose granary or bloomer sourdough*  

The Veggie   |   10

Veggie sausages, grilled halloumi, local free-range eggs, wilted spinach, mushroom, tomato,

beans, hash-brown and Ringwood's own Bakehouse 24 sourdough toast.

*Choose granary or bloomer sourdough*

Avocado Toast   |   8

Freshly sliced avocado and local free-range eggs on sourdough toast, finished

with chilli jam, coriander and fresh lime. 

Eggs Benedict   |   8

Local free-range eggs and sliced Dorset ham coated in warm hollandaise and served on a

toasted English muffin. (swap the ham for bacon and it becomes Eggs Blackstone) 

Eggs Royal   |   8

Local free-range eggs and smoked salmon, coated in warm hollandaise sauce and served

on a toasted English muffin.

Eggs Florentine   |   8

Local free-range eggs and fresh wilted spinach, coated in warm hollandaise sauce and

served on a toasted English muffin.

Breakfast Brioche   |   5

Lightly toasted brioche bun with a choice of  Dorset pork sausage  or  New Forest bacon. 

*Have both bacon & sauage for an extra 2.00.*

Jenkins French Toast   |   7

Posh eggy bread served with New Forest bacon & lashings of maple syrup. 

Fri, Sat & Sun

9am - 11:30am
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Granola Bowl   |   6

Crunchy granola bowl with fresh cold milk & a side of  honey.

*Coconut or Oat milk available £1 extra.* 

V



Lunch Times
Daily 12pm - 3pm

BBQ Pulled Pork    |   9

Tender pulled pork marinated in a sticky Bbq sauce, served with our homemade slaw. 

Flatbreads

Mango & Avocado    |   8

Juicy mango and freshly sliced avocado, red onion, roasted pepper & coriander.

Roasted Vegetable    |   7

Wood-fired roasted vegetables and vegan cheese with a citrus & avocado dressing.

Served with a fresh side salad. 

Brioche Bun
Served with fresh side salad.

Tender BBQ Pulled Pork    |   9

Stripped pulled pork marinated in a sticky Bbq sauce, served with our homemade slaw. 

Halloumi & Roasted Vegetable    |   8

Wood-fired roasted halloumi, mediterranean vegetables & garlic mayo. 

Pan-fried Sea Bream    |   9

Fresh sea bream fillet with rocket, tomato & homemade tartare sauce. 

V
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 All items on our menu are priced individually, but for lunch, 

we're giving you a special deal!

 

Two courses for: £14.00

Three courses for: £18.00

 

( sharing plates, burgers and pizzas not under offer )

 

*

*

* = Main

"Happiness is great food 

with great company"



The Start
Fresh Homemade Soup of the Day    |    6

Served with freshly baked bread.

Asian Crispy Squid    |   8

A Jenkins special, tempura crispy squid on a bed of salad, served with a balsamic chilli vinaigrette.

Posh Mushrooms on Toast    |   6

Fresh sautéed mountain of mushrooms, cooked in a butter and garlic sauce,

Served on toasted sourdough and drizzled with truffle oil.

Katsu Chicken Bites    |   8

Local free-range chicken breast bites wrapped in panko breadcrumbs, 

Served with a classic katsu curry sauce.

Mini Moules Mariniere    |   9

Fresh Cornish mussels in a creamy white wine & garlic sauce,

served with warmed sourdough bread. 

Caesar Salad    |   7

Crisp Cos lettuce with anchovies, croutons and classic caesar dressing. Topped with parmesan. 

*Add Chicken for 2.00*

Nachos for One    |   7

Corn tortilla chips served with cheese, homemade guacamole, tomato salsa 

and soured cream. (vegan cheese available) 

Colourful Calabrian Ravioli    |    7

Inspired by an Italian classic, spinach and ricotta ravioli served in a delicious 

pink and orange creamy garlic & sun-dried tomato sauce. 

Sicilian Arancini Balls    |   7

Italian favourite. Mozzarella and chorizo.

Sharing is Caring
Homemade Baked Breads Board    |   12

Freshly baked sourdough, served with hummus, marinated olives, balsamic and olive oil. 

Garlic Pizza Bread    |   9

Homemade pizza base with garlic butter and parsley. 

*Add mozzarella for 2.00.* 

Fire-Baked Whole Camembert    |   12

Served with freshly baked bread for dipping 

Nachos Sharing Bowl    |    12

Corn tortilla chips with cheese, homemade guacamole, tomato salsa and soured cream.

(vegan cheese available) 

*Add Chilli Beef for 2.50*

Asian Crispy Squid Sharing Plate    |   14
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A Jenkins special, tempura crispy squid on a bed of salad served with a balsamic chilli vinaigrette.

Vg



The Classic Fish and Chips    |   15

Freshly caught haddock, battered in local Sandbanks bitter batter.

Served with handcut chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce. 

Fish and Chips with a Twist!    |   15

Moules Mariniere    |   16

Fresh Cornish mussels in a creamy white wine & garlic sauce, served with warmed

sourdough bread to soak up the flavour. 

Pan-fried Sea Bream Fillets    |   16

Served with a garlic butter, mediterranean vegetables and buttered New Forest

potatoes.

Spicy Mixed Bean and Roasted Pepper Casserole    |   13

Blend of beans and roasted peppers in a mildly spicy tomato-based sauce. 

*Choose your side:-  Chips, cous cous or salad.* 

*Add succulent beef to your casserole for 3.00*

Indonesian Yellow Island Curry    |   14

Creamy & delicately tangy Indonesian curry with panfried vegetables, steamed basmati

rice & poppadom. 

*Choose from: Chicken, fish or vegetables.*

Half Rack Sticky Pork Ribs    |   16

Topped with a fruity mango salsa and served with delicious cajun fries. 

Colourful Calabrian Ravioli    |   14

Inspired by an Italian classic, spinach and ricotta ravioli served in a delicious  pink and

orange creamy garlic & sundried tomato sauce with freshly-baked, homemade focaccia. 

The Main Event

Same classic dish but with a lighter Japanese-style panko bread crumb coating,

served with handcut chips & a classic katsu curry sauce. 

*
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We have all the time in the

world

Remember!!
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Burgers

Westcountry Beef Burger    |   13

New Forest Chicken Breast    |   14

Freedom Burger    |   13

The Jenkins Burger    |   16

Only for true superheroes! 

Beef burger, smoked streaky bacon, melted cheese, bbq pulled pork, hash brown, lettuce &

sliced tomato. 

All of our burgers are served in a toasted brioche bun with 

Cos lettuce and juicy tomato. 

Served with your choice of handcut chips, skinny fries or cajun fries.

 

*Don't forget to add any extras or sides* 

Add extras to your burger for only  1.00

- Smoked bacon

- Cheddar cheese

The classic beef burger, with lettuce, tomato, pickled gherkin and chipotle mayo.

Locally sourced chicken breast with lettuce, tomato & classic  mayo

Homemade blackbean & mushroom burger with tomato salsa, guacamole

& lettuce. 

Pizzas

- Jalapeno

- Chorizo

- Goats cheese

- Blue cheese

Margherita   |   12

Classic cheese and tomato.

Posh Hawaiian   |   13

Pulled pork, pineapple, Old Winchester

cheese.

Portabello   |   13

Ricotta base, portobello mushroom, rocket

& truffle oil.

Roasted   |   13

East Dorset    |   13

Mixed charcuterie and red chillies. 

Chicken BBQ    |14 

New forest chicken breast, red onion,

chorizo and BBQ sauce. 

Oceana    |   14

ENTER SEAFOOD PIZZA

Smoked salmon, baby spinach, capers & mussels. 

Aubergine, courgette, peppers and red

onion with vegan cheese.

*Gluten free bases are available.

Vg

Vg

*Vegan cheese available on all pizzas.
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Salads & Sides
Roasted mixed vegetable and goats cheese salad    |    12

On a bed of mixed leaves, served with a tangy honey and mustard dressing.

Mango & Mixed Bean Salad    |    11

Fresh mango and beans mixed with an assortment of  leaves.

Caesar salad    |    11

The classic king of salads - Cos lettuce, mixed leaves, anchovies, classic caesar dressing and

crispy croutons. Topped with shaved parmesan.

*Add chicken for 3.00*

- Hand-cut chips

 

- Skinny Fries

 

- Cajun Fries

- Homemade Coleslaw

 

- Side Salad

 

- Basmati Rice

Vg
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Sweet Stuff

Sides    |    3.50

Vanilla Poached Pear    |   6

Poached pear in a light syrup served with a creamy chocolate sauce and vanilla ice-cream. 

V

Lemon Posset    |   5

A classic palate refresher, delicious creamy lemon dessert served with a crunchy biscuit.   

V

Trio of Ice-Cream    |   5

Enjoy your choice of 3 ice-creams: 

Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Pistachio, Salted Caramel.

V

The Brownie   |   6

The Jenkins favourite, warm with chocolate sauce and topped with pistachio ice-cream. 

V
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Sunday Lunch

Roasts 
Beef     |   15

Our roast dinners are handcrafted with love. Served with roast potatoes,

seasonal greens, glazed carrots & parsnips and Yorkshire puddings. Sundays

wouldn't be the same without them!

Nut Roast    |   14

Vegan friendly option with vegetarian gravy. 

Chicken Breast    |   15

New Forest breast of chicken. 

Fillet of Fish    |   15

Pan-fried Sea Bream Fillet with traditional béchamel sauce. 

Sundays  12pm - 5pm

*Also Available*

Sunday Sides
Wood-fired Cauliflower Cheese   |   4

Mini bowl of roasties   |   3

Extra veg   |   3

Any pizza

 

Any burger

 

Any salad

British topside of beef. British classic!

Thank
 you fo

r the

good times

@jenkinsandsons @jenkinssons


